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Abstract 
This article discusses the structural changes that have taken place in the five emerging markets forming the BRICS grouping during 
the last two decades. The comparative advantages or disadvantages of the five economies are identified using revealed symmetric 
comparative advantage index. The long-run shifts in the comparative advantages and disadvantages are further analysed across the 
BRICS countries. The results show a continuous shift from primary manufacturing and from production of merchandise with low 
added value, to more sophisticated goods. 
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1. Introduction 
Since 2001, when economic expert of the investment bank Goldman Sachs, Jim O’Neill (2011) coined the acronym 
BRIC for the first time, the most rapidly developing countries of the world, Brazil, Russia, India, China, and since 
2011 also South Africa, have experienced a dramatic development which can be hardly described as stable or fluent 
(Kocourek 2014). From more or less a journalistic marketing label with indistinctive common economic content of 
the potentially most successful emerging markets, the BRICS grouping has been continuously forming itself into one 
of the most important player in the global policy and economy. Together they represent a quarter of the world area, 40 
% of the world population, 20 % of global GDP, and 16 % the world international trade in goods and services. All the 
BRICS members are connected by the disappointment from being permanently marginalized within the system of 
international relations and by their endeavour to transform it (especially the UN Security Council, but also the World 
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Bank Group and the International Monetary Fund) or to rebuild it from the ground (founding a joint development 
bank, creating a reserve fund for mutual support of the national currencies, planning a monetary union) (Roşu-
Hamzescu – Roşu-Hamzescu 2011). 
Nevertheless, the relations among the BRICS countries are not the very smooth ones. In fact, the countries represent 
quite divergent attitudes to and opinions on a number of issues (be it the civil war in Syria, the global climate change, 
the territorial ruptures between China and India, the fear of South Africa from growing impact of China in the “Black 
Continent”, Chinese economic and political expansion to Middle East and eastern Russia, Russian expansion to 
Ukraine, or growing competition on the global commodity markets). 
The aim of this article is to shed some light on the structural changes that have taken place in these five emerging 
markets during the last two decades and to discuss the consequences of these changes for the grouping as a whole and 
for its members. The individual comparative advantages or disadvantages of the five economies are identified within 
the 255 classes of merchandise they export. The long-run (period 1995–2013) shifts and changes in these comparative 
advantages/disadvantages are described and further analysed across the five countries. Similarly to Cui and Syed 
(2007) or to Kojima (2000), the results of this paper show a continuous shift from primary manufacturing and from 
production of merchandise with low added value, to more sophisticated goods. The whole group of the BRICS is 
gaining new competitive advantages mainly in the sector of machinery and transport equipment, but also in some 
others. The position of individual countries has been transforming significantly as well. Especially India has shown a 
rather profound restructuring of its sector export orientation over the last 19 years. China as a competitive superpower 
is gaining and consolidating the export positions mainly in the chemical industry (together with Russia), 
manufacturing, consumer goods, and of course machinery and transport equipment (together with India). 
2. Methods 
The research method of this paper is based on the methodology of revealed comparative advantage (RCA) 
developed by Béla Balassa (1965). It measures a country’s export of a particular commodity in relation to its total 
exports and to the corresponding export performance of a set of countries. In other words, the RCA is able to identify 
the sectors or commodities, with which the exporters of a particular country are more successful than the exporters 
from other countries. 
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where C is a country, G is a group of countries, i is a particular group or class of commodities according to SITC (rev. 
3), t is a period of time. 
A problem with the Balassa RCA is that its value is asymmetric: it varies from one to infinity for products in which 
the country has a revealed comparative advantage, but only from zero to one for commodities with a revealed 
comparative disadvantage. Resulting from Grupp (1994), Dalum et al. (1998) proposed a revealed symmetric 
comparative advantage index (RSCA) to alleviate the skewness problem as follows:  
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The closer to {+1} the results of RSCA get, the more significant are the comparative advantage they indicate, while 
the more they are converging to {–1}, the more substantial are the comparative disadvantages. 
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There has been an intensive debate on the explanatory power and unbiasedness of the RCA and RSCA. Berkowitz 
et al. (2006), Chor (2008) as well as Barattieri (2014) search for the sources of comparative advantages and 
demonstrate how transport cost, transaction cost or trade cost bias the results of the comparative advantage analyses. 
Siggel (2006) shows the distinction between competitiveness and comparative advantage, but admits the two 
theoretical concepts have in fact many common shapes and features. Moenius (2006) proves RSCA is an adequate 
measures of comparative advantage, although it does not have a significant predictive power. Pingyao and Jingyun 
(2012) perform the RSCA analysis to identify the growth potential of merchandise trade among the BRICS and build 
further analytical instruments on the platform of RSCA. Wanling and Xiaohui (2013) use the RSCA to detect the 
problems in bilateral relations between BRICS countries. 
2.1. Data 
The data for the calculations were provided by the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development 
(UNCTAD) Statistical Division. The data are recorded using SITC (rev. 3) industry classification. They are available 
for the time period 1995-2013. The three digit level of classification provides more detailed information about the 
commodity structure of exports (255 classes clustered into 10 major groups – see Appendix A) and offers an 
opportunity for more accurate conclusions biased to a lesser extent by excessive aggregation. Unfortunately, only the 
data on merchandise trade are available in the matrix structure, therefore this paper deals solely with the issue of 
international trade in goods. The international trade in services, no matter how dynamic and important (esp. for India), 
had to be put aside for now due to lack of reliable data (UNCTAD 2014). 
2.2. Analysis 
For the analysis, the individual RSCA for each country (Brazil, Russia, India, China, and South Africa) and then 
for the whole BRICS grouping has been calculated in each year (1995–2013) and for each of the 255 SITC classes. 
The export position of each of these subjects was compared to the world’s average (i.e. in the equation (1) the group 
of countries G is represented by all the countries of the world). The positive result therefore shows a global 
comparative advantage, while the negative result indicates a global comparative disadvantage in the particular industry 
and country. 
In the next step, the mean annual pace of change over the 19-year-long period has been estimated using ordinary 
least square correlation analysis: 
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where C is a country, i is a particular group or class of commodities according to SITC (rev. 3), t is a period of time, 
and n is a number of years (i.e. 19 years, from 1995 to 2013). The values of β1 were tested for statistical significance 
using T-test against 95% confidence level. Only the statistically significant values of β1 were accepted for the 
following outcomes of the analysis. For better and faster understanding, the initial values of RSCA in the year 1995 
were applied to the horizontal axis, while the estimated annual paces of change (the values of β1) were brought to the 
vertical axis in the Fig. 1 and in appendices. 
3. Results and Findings 
The Fig. 1 illustrates the general results for all five emerging markets of BRICS. During the last two decades, an 
important structural shift has occurred in the BRICS, since the negative values of RSCA recorded at the beginning of 
the analysed period (starting position in 1995) are generally connected with positive values of mean annual pace of 
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development. This indicates a tendency of improving the export positions of BRICS in those sectors, where the 
countries used to show comparative disadvantage in the mid 90’s. A representative example here is the group 7 
consisting of machinery and transport equipment, but to some extent also the group 4 of animal and vegetable oils and 
fats, the group 5 of chemical products and the group 6 of manufactured goods. 
Within the group 6, the BRICS seem to divert from exporting primarily processed raw materials and semiproducts 
(such as leather, wood, textile yarn, cotton fabrics, lime, cement, pearls, precious stones, ingots or bars of iron and 
steel, silver, platinum, copper, nickel, aluminium, lead, zinc, tin, etc.) to output with higher added value (such as 
rubber tyres, paper and paperboard, tulles and ribbons, construction materials, glassware, wires, tubes and pipes, metal 
containers, household equipment, etc.). 
 
 
Fig. 1. Global Comparative Advantages of BRICS 
Also such sectors as group 2 and group 3 (crude materials and mineral fuels and lubricants), where the BRICS had 
an important comparative advantage in 1995 tend to play a smaller role in BRICS exports nowadays resulting in 
negative mean annual paces of development over the last two decades. This is especially true for oil seeds, synthetic 
rubber, fuel wood, wood chips and rough wood, pulp, but also for silk, crude fertilizers, stone, iron and other ores, 
crude animal and vegetable materials, etc. (in group 2) and coal, petroleum oils and petroleum semiproducts and 
natural gas (in group 3). 
Groups 0 and 1 (food and live animals and beverages and tobacco) recorded in most of the subclasses deterioration 
of comparative advantages (e.g. for meat, fish, vegetables, fruits and nuts, coffee, tea, feeding stuff for animals, or 
non-alcoholic beverages and manufactured tobacco). This may be caused by growing domestic demand of the BRICS 
themselves or – of course – by decreasing demand from abroad. 
Analysis of the development and changes in individual BRICS economies in particular sectors leads to the 
following results: 
x In group 0 and 1 (see Appendix B, Fig. 2) China and South Africa leave their export positions in favour to Russia. 
Russian comparative disadvantage from the mid 90’s has been improving since then, while South African and 
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especially Chinese comparative advantages (but also comparative disadvantages) tend to further deteriorate. 
Structural shifts in Indian exports indicate in most cases weakening the comparative advantages of 1995 and 
improving of the comparative disadvantages of 1995 (this certainly applies to fresh fish, meal and flour of wheat, 
rice, fruits and nuts, vegetables, coffee, tea, spices, feeding stuff for animals, and margarine, where India accounted 
losses, but also to bovine meat, milk, cream and milk products, butter, birds’ eggs, wheat, barley, maize, cereals, 
sugar confectionery, cocoa, chocolate, where Indian exporters recorded gains). 
x In groups 2, 3, and 4 (see Appendix B, Fig. 3), China and Russia as well as (in majority of cases) South Africa 
seem to offer their export markets to Brazil, India or other countries. Especially India is facing distinctive structural 
changes, losing its original comparative advantages (such as oil seeds, stone, sand, gravel, iron and other ores, 
crude animal materials) and turning the comparative disadvantages into the country’s new export orientation 
(especially cotton, wool, vegetable textile fibres, synthetic and other man-made fibres, but also sulphur and some 
other crude minerals). 
x In group 5 (see Appendix B, Fig. 4), China is the main winner. Russia is improving its position in metallic salts 
and other inorganic chemicals, in polymers of styrene and in plastics (tubes, pipes, hoses, monofilaments), but has 
lost the competitive advantages in alcohols, phenols, radio-actives, as well as explosives. The other three BRICS 
countries experienced worsening of their comparative position on the global export markets. 
x In group 6 and 9 (see Appendix B, Fig. 5), China is gaining the comparative advantages on the expenses of Brazil, 
Russia, and South Africa. The mixed results for India illustrate again the deep shifts of its export orientation: 
leaving some of the traditional comparative advantages (rubber tyres,  cotton and other woven fabrics, lime, cement, 
iron and steel bars, and cutlery) and winning the new ones (mainly flat-rolled iron, tubes, pipes and hollow profiles, 
copper, nickel, lead, and zinc). South Africa only a slight one, but Brazil experienced a large loss of its comparative 
advantages in non-monetary gold. 
x In group 7 (see Appendix B, Fig. 6), mainly Russia recorded further deterioration of its already rather deep 
comparative disadvantages as well as of its rare comparative advantages. Brazil seems to put its traditional 
comparative advantages aside to get the new ones (steam turbines, electric plants and power generating machinery, 
road motor vehicles, aircrafts as well as ships and boats). India and China are strengthening their positions in the 
markets, where they originally did not have many comparative advantages (for India e.g. tractors, aircrafts, ships 
and boats, for China steam turbines, civil engineering, textile and leather machinery, metalworking machinery, 
heating and cooling equipment, pumps and gas compressors, mechanical handling equipment, bearings, non-
electric parts of machinery, but especially office machines, automatic data processing machines, television 
receivers, telecommunication equipment, equipment for distributing electricity, cathode valves and tubes, railway 
vehicles and ships and boats). South Africa concentrates in its exports only on selected segments of this sector and 
tries hard to maintain the comparative advantages (basically only in pumps and gas compressors and trailers and 
semi-trailers) or to get the new ones (only in motor vehicle for transport of goods). 
x In group 8 (see Appendix B, Fig. 7) of other miscellaneous products, the results are mixed. Especially China and 
India have recorded quite significant restructuring even in this sector of international trade. India is losing some of 
the very typical comparative advantages (footwear, clothing or office and stationery supplies) and gradually gaining 
a couple of new ones (in the field of meters and counters, works of art and antiques). China is winning in clothing, 
footwear, optical goods and instruments, furniture and lighting, prefabricated buildings, even musical instruments). 
One of the rare industries where India is beating China, is cinematography (films, photographic apparatus and 
equipment). 
4. Conclusions 
The results of this paper proved a long-run export reorientation of the BRICS from elementary raw materials 
processing and from low added value production, to more sophisticated merchandise. With some exceptions in Russia 
and India, the analysis generally confirms the Akamatsu’s flying geese paradigm (Akamatsu 1962), but it brings more 
detailed and disaggregated findings. It also points out another important issue: The success of Chinese export-oriented 
policy bears fruits for its economy and society, but also increases competition in a number of sectors. Chinese 
dominance as well as its size and ambitions have been already causing some fear on the Brazilian, Russian, as well as 
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African side of BRICS, challenging the very basics of the concept of the BRICS as a sustainable economic entity 
(Mathur – Dasgupta 2013). 
The fact, the BRICS countries are turning more and more to the production of high value added merchandise is 
probably a consequence of their previous rapid economic growth and development. Arising middle class in their 
societies magnifies the domestic demand for consumer goods with increasing preference of higher quality. This is 
considered a strong stabilizing factor for economic performance of these giant markets (Kishore 2013), but it also 
results in a different export orientation of the whole economies. The other important driving factor may be represented 
by the foreign direct investment and also by the changing situation in the developed market economies. Precisely these 
factors and their importance for restructuring the BRICS open a space for further research as they have the potential 
to provide new arguments to the debate on the future of the BRICS. 
Appendix A. Standard International Trade Classification SITC (rev. 3)  
0 Food and live animals [282] Ferrous waste, scrape; remelting ingots, iron, steel [633] Cork manufactures [743] Pumps (excluding liquid), gas compressors & fans; centr. 
[001] Live animals other than animals of division 03 [283] Copper ores and concentrates; copper mattes, cemen [634] Veneers, plywood, and other wood, worked, n.e.s. [744] Mechanical handling equipment, & parts, n.e.s. 
[011] Meat of bovine animals, fresh, chilled or frozen [284] Nickel ores & concentrates; nickel mattes, etc. [635] Wood manufacture, n.e.s. [745] Other non-electr. machinery, tools & mechan. appar. 
[012] Other meat and edible meat offal [285] Aluminium ores and concentrates (incl. alumina) [641] Paper and paperboard [746] Ball or roller bearings 
[016] Meat, edible meat offal, salted, dried; flours, meals [286] Ores and concentrates of uranium or thorium [642] Paper & paperboard, cut to shape or size, articles [747] Appliances for pipes, boiler shells, tanks, vats, etc. 
[017] Meat, edible meat offal, prepared, preserved, n.e.s. [287] Ores and concentrates of base metals, n.e.s. [651] Textile yarn [748] Transmis. shafts 
[022] Milk, cream and milk products (excluding butter, cheese) [288] Non-ferrous base metal waste and scrap, n.e.s. [652] Cotton fabrics, woven [749] Non-electric parts & accessor. of machinery, n.e.s. 
[023] Butter and other fats and oils derived from milk [289] Ores & concentrates of precious metals; waste, scrap [653] Fabrics, woven, of man-made fabrics [751] Office machines 
[024] Cheese and curd [291] Crude animal materials, n.e.s. [654] Other textile fabrics, woven [752] Automatic data processing machines, n.e.s. 
[025] Birds' eggs, and eggs' yolks; egg albumin [292] Crude vegetable materials, n.e.s. [655] Knitted or crocheted fabrics, n.e.s. [759] Parts, accessories for machines of groups 751, 752 
[034] Fish, fresh (live or dead), chilled or frozen 3 Mineral fuels, lubricants and related materials [656] Tulles, trimmings, lace, ribbons & other small wares [761] Television receivers, whether or not combined 
[035] Fish, dried, salted or in brine; smoked fish [321] Coal, whether or not pulverized, not agglomerated [657] Special yarn, special textile fabrics & related [762] Radio-broadcast receivers, whether or not combined 
[036] Crustaceans, mollusks and aquatic invertebrates [322] Briquettes, lignites and peat [658] Made-up articles, of textile materials, n.e.s. [763] Sound recorders or reproducers 
[037] Fish, aqua. invertebrates, prepared, preserved, n.e.s. [325] Coke & semi-cokes of coal, lign., peat; retort carbon [659] Floor coverings, etc. [764] Telecommunication equipment, n.e.s.; & parts, n.e.s. 
[041] Wheat (including spelt) and meslin, unmilled [333] Petroleum oils, oils from bitumin. materials, crude [661] Lime, cement, fabrica. constr. mat. (excludingglass, clay) [771] Electric power machinery, and parts thereof 
[042] Rice [334] Petroleum oils or bituminous minerals > 70 % oil [662] Clay construction, refracto. construction materials [772] Apparatus for electrical circuits; board, panels 
[043] Barley, unmilled [335] Residual petroleum products, n.e.s., related mater. [663] Mineral manufactures, n.e.s. [773] Equipment for distributing electricity, n.e.s. 
[044] Maize (not including sweet corn), unmilled [342] Liquefied propane and butane [664] Glass [774] Electro-diagnostic appa. for medical sciences, etc. 
[045] Cereals, unmilled (excluding wheat, rice, barley, maize) [343] Natural gas, whether or not liquefied [665] Glassware [775] Household type equipment, electrical or not, n.e.s. 
[046] Meal and flour of wheat and flour of meslin [344] Petroleum gases, other gaseous hydrocarbons, n.e.s. [666] Pottery [776] Cathode valves & tubes 
[047] Other cereal meals and flour [351] Electric current [667] Pearls, precious & semi-precious stones [778] Electrical machinery & apparatus, n.e.s. 
[048] Cereal preparations, flour of fruits or vegetables 4 Animal and vegetable oils, fats and waxes [671] Pig iron & spiegeleisen, sponge iron, powder & granu [781] Motor vehicles for the transport of persons 
[054] Vegetables [411] Animals oils and fats [672] Ingots, primary forms, of iron or steel; semi-finis. [782] Motor vehic. for transport of goods, special purpo. 
[056] Vegetables, roots, tubers, prepared, preserved, n.e.s. [421] Fixed vegetable fats & oils, crude, refined, fractio. [673] Flat-rolled prod., iron, non-alloy steel, not coated [783] Road motor vehicles, n.e.s. 
[057] Fruits and nuts (excluding oil nuts), fresh or dried [422] Fixed vegetable fats & oils, crude, refined, fract. [674] Flat-rolled prod., iron, non-alloy steel, coated, clad [784] Parts & accessories of vehicles of 722, 781, 782, 783 
[058] Fruit, preserved, and fruit preparations (no juice) [431] Animal or veg. oils & fats, processed, n.e.s.; mixt. [675] Flat-rolled products of alloy steel [785] Motorcycles & cycles 
[059] Fruit and vegetable juices, unfermented, no spirit 5 Chemicals and related products, n.e.s. [676] Iron & steel bars, rods, angles, shapes & sections [786] Trailers & semi-trailers 
[061] Sugar, molasses and honey [511] Hydrocarbons, n.e.s., & halogenated, nitr. derivative [677] Rails & railway track construction mat., iron, steel [791] Railway vehicles & associated equipment 
[062] Sugar confectionery [512] Alcohols, phenols, halogenat., sulfonat., nitrat. der. [678] Wire of iron or steel [792] Aircraft & associated equipment; spacecraft, etc. 
[071] Coffee and coffee substitutes [513] Carboxylic acids, anhydrides, halides, per.; derivati. [679] Tubes, pipes & hollow profiles, fittings, iron, steel [793] Ships, boats & floating structures 
[072] Cocoa [514] Nitrogen-function compounds [681] Silver, platinum, other metals of the platinum group 8 Miscellaneous manufactured articles 
[073] Chocolate, food preparations with cocoa, n.e.s. [515] Organo-inorganic, heterocycl. compounds, nucl. acids [682] Copper [811] Prefabricated buildings 
[074] Tea and mate [516] Other organic chemicals [683] Nickel [812] Sanitary, plumbing, heating fixtures, fittings, n.e.s. 
[075] Spices [522] Inorganic chemical elements, oxides & halogen salts [684] Aluminium [813] Lighting fixtures & fittings, n.e.s. 
[081] Feeding stuff for animals (no unmilled cereals) [523] Metallic salts & peroxysalts, of inorganic acids [685] Lead [821] Furniture & parts 
[091] Margarine and shortening [524] Other inorganic chemicals [686] Zinc [831] Travel goods, handbags & similar containers 
[098] Edible products and preparations, n.e.s. [525] Radio-actives and associated materials [687] Tin [841] Men's clothing of textile fabrics, not knitted 
1 Beverages and tobacco [531] Synth. organic colouring matter & colouring lakes [689] Miscellaneous no-ferrous base metals for metallur. [842] Women's clothing, of textile fabrics 
[111] Non-alcoholic beverages, n.e.s. [532] Dyeing & tanning extracts, synth. tanning materials [691] Structures & parts, n.e.s., of iron, steel, aluminium [843] Men's or boy's clothing, of textile, knitted, croche. 
[112] Alcoholic beverages [533] Pigments, paints, varnishes and related materials [692] Metal containers for storage or transport [844] Women's clothing, of textile, knitted or crocheted 
[121] Tobacco, unmanufactured; tobacco refuse [541] Medicinal and pharmaceutical products, excluding 542 [693] Wire products (excluding electrical) and fencing grills [845] Articles of apparel, of textile fabrics, n.e.s. 
[122] Tobacco, manufactured [542] Medicaments (incl. veterinary medicaments) [694] Nails, screws, nuts, bolts, rivets & the like, of metal [846] Clothing accessories, of textile fabrics 
2 Crude materials, inedible, except fuels [551] Essential oils, perfume & flavour materials [695] Tools for use in the hand or in machine [848] Articles of apparel, clothing access., excluding textile 
[211] Hides and skins (except furskins), raw [553] Perfumery, cosmetics or toilet prepar. (excluding soaps) [696] Cutlery [851] Footwear 
[212] Furskins, raw, other than hides & skins of group 211 [554] Soaps, cleansing and polishing preparations [697] Household equipment of base metal, n.e.s. [871] Optical instruments & apparatus, n.e.s. 
[222] Oil seeds and oleaginous fruits (excluding flour) [562] Fertilizers (other than those of group 272) [699] Manufactures of base metal, n.e.s. [872] Instruments & appliances, n.e.s., for medical, etc. 
[223] Oil seeds & oleaginous fruits (incl. flour, n.e.s.) [571] Polymers of ethylene, in primary forms 7 Machinery and transport equipment [873] Meters & counters, n.e.s. 
[231] Natural rubber & similar gums, in primary forms [572] Polymers of styrene, in primary forms [711] Vapour generating boilers, auxiliary plant; parts [874] Measuring, analysing & controlling apparatus, n.e.s. 
[232] Synthetic rubber [573] Polymers of vinyl chloride or halogenated olefins [712] Steam turbines & other vapour turbin., parts, n.e.s. [881] Photographic apparatus & equipment, n.e.s. 
[245] Fuel wood (excluding wood waste) and wood charcoal [574] Polyethers, epoxide resins; polycarbonat., polyesters [713] Internal combustion piston engines, parts, n.e.s. [882] Cinematographic & photographic supplies 
[246] Wood in chips or particles and wood waste [575] Other plastics, in primary forms [714] Engines & motors, non-electric; parts, n.e.s. [883] Cinematograph films, exposed & developed 
[247] Wood in the rough or roughly squared [579] Waste, parings and scrap, of plastics [716] Rotating electric plant & parts thereof, n.e.s. [884] Optical goods, n.e.s. 
[248] Wood simply worked, and railway sleepers of wood [581] Tubes, pipes and hoses of plastics [718] Other power generating machinery & parts, n.e.s. [885] Watches & clocks 
[251] Pulp and waste paper [582] Plates, sheets, films, foil & strip, of plastics [721] Agricultural machinery (excluding tractors) & parts [891] Arms & ammunition 
[261] Silk [583] Monofilaments, of plastics, cross-section > 1mm [722] Tractors (excluding those of 71414 & 74415) [892] Printed matter 
[263] Cotton [591] Insectides & similar products, for retail sale [723] Civil engineering & contractors' plant & equipment [893] Articles, n.e.s., of plastics 
[265] Vegetable textile fibres, not spun; waste of them [592] Starche, wheat gluten; albuminoidal substances; glues [724] Textile & leather machinery, & parts thereof, n.e.s. [894] Baby carriages, toys, games & sporting goods 
[266] Synthetic fibres suitable for spinning [593] Explosives and pyrotechnic products [725] Paper mill, pulp mill machinery; paper articles man. [895] Office & stationery supplies, n.e.s. 
[267] Other man-made fibres suitable for spinning [597] Prepared addit. for miner. oils; lubricat., de-icing [726] Printing & bookbinding machinery, & parts thereof [896] Works of art, collectors' pieces & antiques 
[268] Wool and other animal hair (incl. wool tops) [598] Miscellaneous chemical products, n.e.s. [727] Food-processing machines (excluding domestic) [897] Jewellery & articles of precious materia., n.e.s. 
[269] Worn clothing and other worn textile articles 6 Manufactured goods classified chiefly by material [728] Other machinery for particular industries, n.e.s. [898] Musical instruments, parts; records, tapes & similar 
[272] Crude fertilizers (excluding those of division 56) [611] Leather [731] Machine-tools working by removing material [899] Miscellaneous manufactured articles, n.e.s. 
[273] Stone, sand and gravel [612] Manufactures of leather, n.e.s.; saddlery & harness [733] Mach.-tools for working metal, excluding removing mate. 9 Commodities and transactions n.e.s. in the SITC 
[274] Sulphur and unroasted iron pyrites [613] Furskins, tanned or dressed, excluding those of 8483 [735] Parts, n.e.s., & accessories for machines of 731, 733 [971] Gold, non-monetary (excluding gold ores and concentrates) 
[277] Natural abrasives, n.e.s. (incl. industri. diamonds) [621] Materials of rubber (pastes, plates, sheets, etc.) [737] Metalworking machinery (excludingmachine-tools) & parts   
[278] Other crude minerals [625] Rubber tyres, tyre treads or flaps & inner tubes [741] Heating & cooling equipment & parts thereof, n.e.s.   
[281] Iron ore and concentrates [629] Articles of rubber, n.e.s. [742] Pumps for liquids   
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Appendix B. Comparative Advantages according to the Group of Goods 
Fig. 2. Groups 0 Food and Live Animals and 1 Beverages and Tobacco 
Fig. 3. Groups 2 Crude Materials (except Fuels), 3 Mineral Fuels and Lubricants, and 4 Animal and Vegetable Oils and Fats 
Fig. 4. Group 5 Chemical Products 
Fig. 5. Groups 6 Manufactured Goods and 9 Non-monetary Gold 
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Fig. 6. Group 7 Machinery and Transport Equipment 
Fig. 7. Group 8 Miscellaneous Manufactured Articles 
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